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Old-world porcupines (Order: Rodentia Family: Hystricidae) face many threats, including an
increasing demand for their different body parts such as meat, quills, hairs and bezoars.
Bezoars are masses of undigested organic and inorganic material that are occasionally
formed in an animal’s gastrointestinal tract. Bezoars of a variety of species, especially
porcupines, have been used for medicinal purposes for centuries and have high commercial value. Demand for bezoars appears to have increased substantially in recent years.
We monitored e-commerce websites in Singapore, Malaysia, and Indonesia to estimate the
extent of porcupine bezoars for sale. We found 121 listings (excluding listings advertising
supply ability instead of speciﬁc bezoars) advertising approximately 680e1332 bezoars
and likely representing ten-fold as many porcupines within our three month study period.
Most listings were from sellers located in Indonesia, followed by sellers from Malaysia, and
Singapore. The mean adjusted price per gram was 151.8 USD, which is substantially lower
than previously reported prices in the literature. Porcupines have an important ecological
role and highly developed social structures. Current trade levels are likely unsustainable
and we predict that porcupine species may become threatened in the future should current trade levels continue. We urge source and consumer countries to: (i) review the
species’ conservation status in range countries; (ii) regulate domestic trade through legislative changes in countries where trade is most prominent; and (iii) ensure existing laws
are enforced. Additionally, the Hystricidae may beneﬁt from a CITES Appendix II listing to
monitor and regulate the international trade.
© 2020 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

1. Introduction
Millions of people globally are dependent on wildlife for their livelihoods, either through direct use or as a source of
income (Spenceley, 2012; Robinson, 2016; Sinovas et al., 2017; Stone and Nyaupane, 2018). The trade in wildlife species can be
sustainable (Bodmer and Lozano, 2001; Natusch et al., 2016); however, some species are more vulnerable to persistent
harvesting pressure than others (Sigouin et al., 2017). If wildlife trade is not consistently monitored and regulated in order to
detect and prevent potential negative impacts on populations, even abundant species can quickly become depleted before
protective measures are taken (Harrison, 2011; Nijman and Shepherd, 2015). This was the case, for example, for pangolins
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(Order: Pholidota, Family: Manidae), which were once widespread, but are now heavily threatened, largely due to unsustainable exploitation and illegal trade (Newton et al., 2008; Heinrich et al., 2016).
Old-world porcupines (Order: Rodentia, Family: Hystricidae) are often encountered in trade. There are eleven species of
Hystricidae, eight of which are native to Asia, and three to Africa (Rovie-Ryan et al., 2017). Porcupines and their parts and
derivatives have been used and traded for centuries e their meat is consumed as an important source of protein, their quills
and hairs are used for decorative purposes, and their inner organs and derivatives are used for medicinal purposes (Sodeinde
and Soewu, 1999; Chevallier and Ashton, 2006; Brooks et al., 2010; Dufﬁn, 2013; Barthelmess, 2016; Altaf et al., 2018). Porcupines are among the most frequently encountered animals in surveyed markets across Asia (Luskin et al., 2014; Cantlay
et al., 2017) and Africa (Fa et al., 2000; Basa et al., 2017).
Some animals, including porcupines, occasionally produce a stone-like structure in their gastrointestinal tract due to a
high intake of non-digestible food materials (Yew et al., 2018). These so called ‘bezoars’, are masses of undigested organic and
inorganic material, and have been used for medicinal purposes for centuries (Dufﬁn, 2013). The word ‘bezoar’ is derived from
the Persian ‘padzhar’ which literally translates to ‘antidote’ (Dufﬁn, 2013). Bezoars were ﬁrst reported to be used as far back as
968 AD in Arabia and Persia, from where it was adopted by Europeans (Dufﬁn, 2013). By the 16th century, porcupine supply
had come under such pressure, that fake bezoars and bezoars of a variety of other animal species had ﬂooded the market.
During the 16th to late 19th century, the European market value for porcupine bezoar was as high as forty times its own
weight in gold (Dufﬁn, 2013). Early supplies reportedly came predominantly from Asia, and today, bezoars continue to be used
in traditional medicines to cure a variety of ailments, including cancer, inﬂammation, and dengue fever (Wong and AbuBakar,
2013; Yew et al., 2018).
Bezoars can reportedly be derived from a variety of animals, including goats, cattle, monkeys or porcupines (Yew et al.,
2018). Calculus bovis, for example, the bezoar derived from ox/cattle, is reported to be frequently used in traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) (Yew et al., 2018; Dan et al., 2016). To obtain a bezoar the animal has to be killed and, at least in the case
of porcupines, only a small proportion of killed animals in fact contain the valuable stone. It is unknown what exact percentage of porcupines actually contain bezoar, however, the formation is believed to be incidental (Mori and Sforzi, 2013; Tan
et al., 2019).
To our knowledge, no study to date has focussed speciﬁcally on the trade in porcupine bezoars and its conservation
implications. In recent years, the trade in wildlife has increasingly moved from physical to e-commerce marketplaces
(Lavorgna, 2014; Siriwat and Nijman, 2018, 2020; Nijman, 2020). While the magnitude and rate of this transition inevitably
differs between countries, study taxa and use-types, the surveillance of e-commerce trade in wildlife is essential for anticipating emergent trade-based threats. Considering the increasing shift to online markets, here we investigate the trade in
porcupine bezoar on e-commerce platforms and provide evidence for online bezoar trade in Indonesia, Malaysia and
Singapore. Our aims are three-fold: (i) to raise awareness about the potentially unsustainable trade in porcupines throughout
Asia; (ii) to call for further research into, and monitoring of, this trade; and (iii) to recommend informed legislative management strategies to alleviate the threat posed by this trade.
2. Methods
We conducted preliminary online searches of e-commerce platforms known or suspected a priori to facilitate the trade of
porcupine bezoars across MayeJune 2019, in order to (i) examine the frequency of bezoar trade on each platform, (ii) generate
a list of speciﬁc keywords, and (iii) develop inclusion/exclusion criteria for relevant websites selling porcupine bezoars. Based
on our preliminary study, we used selected search terms, followed by the phrase ‘for sale’, to select a candidate list of ecommerce sites on the Google search engine (https://www.google.com). The selected search terms, in English, Malay,
Indonesian, and Chinese/Mandarin, were: porcupine bezoar/date/stone, lord of the herbs, Hao Zhu Zhao, 豪猪枣, batu landak
and geliga landak. Only the ﬁrst ten results for each Google search were included in our candidate list. Candidate sites were
excluded if (i) no evidence of porcupine bezoar trade was identiﬁed, (ii) fewer than three new listings were added during the
preliminary study, and (iii) at least some listings advertised a speciﬁc quantity of bezoar product (wholesale or powdered)
rather than supply capacity. If candidate sites had multiple sub-sites (for different countries, e.g., Shopee), the total number of
listings across sub-sites was considered as an inclusion/exclusion criterion.
We selected 11 e-commerce sites where porcupine bezoar appeared to be widely available: i) Alibaba, ii) Shopee (Malaysia,
Singapore, Indonesia), iii) Borneo Porcupine Bezoar, iv) Lazada (Malaysia, Singapore), v) Instagram, vi) Bukalapak, vii) AsiaPorcupine (Malaysia), viii) Carousell (Singapore), ix) MiracleMedicine (Malaysia), x) Mudah (Malaysia) and xi) Qoo10
(Singapore). We sampled these sites for listings pertaining to the sale speciﬁcally of porcupine bezoars from JulyeOctober
2019. If we observed more than ﬁve new listings on a site during the preliminary study, monitoring took place on a
weekly basis, otherwise monitoring was conducted monthly. If listings advertised porcupine bezoars among other wildlifederived products (e.g., cow bezoars), we excluded the listing. We also excluded listings that advertised supply capacity rather
than individual products, and it should be noted that some of these excluded listings advertised implausibly high quantities of
bezoars per year (2000 tons in one instance). In total, our criteria led to the exclusion of seven listings on the monitored
websites.
For all included listings, we assumed the supplied information in regards to taxa, quantity and authenticity to be accurate,
a caveat associated with most e-commerce trade studies. We acknowledge that this limitation may potentially result in
inaccuracies. However, given that the trade in porcupine derived products is currently poorly regulated, we assume there
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would be relatively low incentive to falsely declare the intention to sell porcupine bezoars. We have taken several steps to
preserve the anonymity of online traders. We recorded trader usernames in order to help identify potential duplicate
products, then de-identiﬁed usernames after data collection was complete. The username information will remain anonymous and conﬁdential. Additionally, any ﬁgures displaying trader activity were modiﬁed to remove identiﬁable information.
There are ﬁve general classiﬁcations of so called ‘phytobezoars’ (i.e., bezoars that consist of primarily plant and organic
material); these include i) blood date, ii) grassy date, iii) powdery date, iv) black date, and v) kernel date. These subtypes differ
in their appearance and structure (for more details see Yew et al. (2018)). While it was deemed beyond the scope of our study
to determine whether bezoar classes truly differ in medicinal efﬁcacy, we noted during our preliminary study that there was a
perceived difference in quality and price between bezoar types and hypothesised that this perception may affect trade dynamics. As such, we classiﬁed the bezoars accordingly based on the description and the pictures provided in the listings.
If listings provided a price range, we recorded the highest price. If no speciﬁc information about shipping was provided,
the product was considered not to be shipped internationally, unless advertised on an international e-commerce site with
access to international customers. For listings advertising powdered forms of porcupine bezoar, if no quantity units (i.e.,
individual bezoars) were speciﬁed, we assumed quantity referred to grams. Conversely, for wholesale bezoar listings, we
assumed quantity referred to the total number of bezoars for sale. Based on listings that provided both bezoar wholesale
quantity and overall weight (n ¼ 53), we calculated the mean bezoar weight in grams from a total of 159 individual bezoars.
Prior to analysis, all listings that provided quantity only were converted into ‘adjusted’ number of bezoars, using the mean
bezoar weight that was calculated earlier.
Indonesian Rupiah, Malaysian Ringgit and Singapore Dollars were standardised to US Dollars (USD; www.xe.com) on the
day of recording. For listings where price per bezoar was provided, the mean weight per bezoar was used to standardise all
listing price information to adjusted price per gram prior to analysis.
Bezoar price was compared between country of sale and bezoar type using two-way ANOVA. The data were analysed in the
R software environment (version 3.6.1; R Core Team (2019)). The map was created using the ‘leaﬂet’ package (Cheng et al.,
2018).
3. Results
A total of 121 listings were found on 11 websites during the three month study period (Table 1).
The search term languages that resulted in the most listings were in Malay/Indonesian (n ¼ 71 listings), followed by
English (n ¼ 69) and Chinese/Mandarin (n ¼ 26). Most of the 77 sellers (84%) only had a single listing online. Only 12 sellers
had more than one listing, with 17 being the maximum number of listings per seller. In 24 of the listings (19%) the sellers also
speciﬁcally indicated that international shipping was available.
There were a total of 63 listings from Indonesia, 41 from Malaysia, six from Singapore, and 11 where no country could be
assigned to the seller (e.g., a listing from an international site with deﬁcient seller information). Most listings were from
sellers located in Java, followed by the Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Sumatra, and the Riau Islands (Fig. 1). On Java, 77% of listings
(n ¼ 24) indicated the location of the seller in Jakarta, but additional listings also came from West-, East- and Central-Java, and
Banten. In Peninsular Malaysia, most listings came from the province of Selangor (n ¼ 21), but other provinces were also
involved, i.e., Kuala Lumpur, Johor, Melaka, Negeri Sembilan, and Perlis. On Borneo we found listings in West Kalimantan
(n ¼ 12) and Sabah (n ¼ 4).
The most commonly advertised type of bezoar was blood bezoar (51), followed by powdery (24), black (19), and grassy
bezoar (15). There were 16 listings that did not specify a bezoar type, nor could a type be derived from product images (e.g.,
when in powdered form).

Table 1
Number of listings on the monitored websites, and the corresponding quantity (whole bezoars) and weight (in grams) of advertised bezoars. Grams and
whole bezoars are independent of each other.
Website

# Listings

Grams (if speciﬁed)

Bezoars (if speciﬁed)

Instagram
Shopee Malaysia
Alibaba
Bukalapak
Shopee Indonesia
Lazada Malaysia
Borneo Porcupine Bezoar
AsiaPorcupine Malaysia
Carousell Singapore
MiracleMedicine Malaysia
Mudah Malaysia
Qoo10 Singapore
Lazada Singapore
Shopee Singapore

48
16
14
14
6
4
3
3
3
3
3
2
1
1

3623
3328
13279
505
168
83.1
772
e
48.6
1115
19.6
10
10
10

98
95
95
28
4
3
46
3
3
24
18
20
e
6

Total

121

22971.12

443
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A total of 443 individual bezoars were identiﬁed for sale over the study period. The mean weight per bezoar was 44.25 g
(95% CI: 18.6e69.9). Based on this estimate of mean weight per bezoar, sales of bezoars in powdered form represent an
additional 237 to 889 total bezoars, assuming powdered products contained no additional products as advertised. The cumulative number of bezoars detected over the study period is approximately 680e1332.
The mean adjusted price per gram was 151.8 USD (95% CI: 105.5e198.2). Bezoar price (±SE) was higher in Malaysia (USD
182.8 ± 35.57) compared with Indonesia (USD 124.6 ± 37.08) and Singapore (USD 119.31 ± 72.6) (Fig. 2). Blood (USD
188.9 ± 36.83) and powdery (USD 229.5 ± 82.35) bezoar prices were higher than other bezoar types. However, we found no
statistically signiﬁcant differences in price per gram between countries of sale (F ¼ 0.658, P ¼ 0.524) nor bezoar types
(F ¼ 0.779, P ¼ 0.545).
4. Discussion
4.1. Bezoar trade
Porcupines are perceived as a ‘common’ taxa. Yet, in reality, they face many threats, including habitat destruction,
persecution as agricultural pests, and unsustainable exploitation (Brooks et al., 2010; Manzar and Nehvi, 2012; Talukdar et al.,
2019). Their different body parts have been consumed for centuries, for decoration, traditional medicines, and meat.
Currently, demand for bezoars appears to be on the rise and is putting additional pressure on all porcupine species. Here we
show that there is considerable porcupine bezoar trade in Southeast Asia and, as we only monitored individual bezoar sales
and excluded listings that advertised supply ability, our results are certainly underestimating the true extent of this trade.
There are several limitations to our study including the relatively short data collection period and the fact that it is
impossible to determine with certainty whether or not the advertised bezoars are genuine or fake from the pictures alone,
and whether the advertised quantities are correct, as the bezoars and stocks could not be physically examined. For the
purpose of this study we had to assume that the provided information is correct, but we acknowledge that this may
potentially result in inaccuracies. Even if stocks could be physically examined it can be challenging to determine whether a
bezoar is fake or authentic. Consequently, it is also possible that especially bezoars sold in powdered form contain other

Fig. 1. Distribution of the number of listings found online. The number of listings was summed per island (Borneo, Java, Riau Islands, and Sumatra), the Malay
Peninsula, and Singapore and it should be noted that we did not detect advertisements in every province. The political boundaries on Borneo between Malaysia,
Indonesia and Brunei Darussalam are not displayed separately; rather we treat the island as a geographical unit. Four listings from Malaysia, and nine listings
from Indonesia are not included in this map, as they could not be assigned to individual provinces/islands.
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Fig. 2. Median bezoar price per gram, including upper and lower quartiles for each country of sale.

substances, as has been observed for other types of medicines (e.g., mixed bear bile; Gomez et al. (2020)). Further, it is nearly
impossible to identify bezoars to the species level solely based on visual cues, and further methods (e.g., using genetic
markers) may need to be considered in future studies for forensic authentication. Further, we noted during our preliminary
online searches that there was a perceived difference among traders between the different types of bezoars, which was also
observed during physical market surveys in Malaysia (Gomez, L., personal observation). We found no statistical differences
among prices in this study, but future research should take into account potential implications that the distinction of these
different bezoar types may have.
Chung et al. (2016) noted that increasing demand and high commercial value of porcupine bezoar may present one of the
leading causes for overhunting and a decline of the Malayan porcupine (Hystrix brachyura) in Singapore and throughout its
range. Borschberg (2006; as cited in Chung et al., 2016) estimated the price of porcupine bezoars at approximately 7000 USD
per gram in Singapore in 2005. This is much higher than our results for prices in Singapore, which we estimate at an average
of USD 119.3 ± 72.6 per gram. Comparable prices were observed during market surveys in Malaysia in 2020, which ranged
from 300 to 2700 Malaysian Ringgit (i.e., 73e650 USD; Gomez, L., personal observation). Our results indicate similar prices
per gram; i.e., USD 182.8 ± 35.57 in Malaysia. We found a comparatively small amount of listings in Singapore, but it is
possible that customers buy bezoars directly from sellers in other countries, e.g., Malaysia or Indonesia. We found ~20% of
bezoar listings available for international shipping, and it appears common practice to send bezoars via postal services,
domestically, as well as internationally. Bezoars reportedly sourced from Indonesia and Thailand were also found for sale in
traditional medicine shops during market surveys in Malaysia in 2020, conﬁrming the international nature of this trade (L.
Gomez, personal observation).
We discovered 16 bezoar listings of sellers located in Borneo. Most of them (75%) were located in Kalimantan (Indonesian
Borneo). It is possible that Kalimantan appears prominent in trade due to other factors, such as differing internet accessibility
across geographic locations, the short data collection period of our study, etc. It is further important to note that physical
markets may follow different dynamics than online markets. However, Nijman (2005) also reported a population decline of
50e80% of Hose’s langur (Presbytis hosei) over a 7-year period on Kalimantan, due to relentless hunting for their bezoars. It is
possible that Kalimantan may represent a hotspot for bezoars from Borneo, but further research is required to establish these
ﬁndings. Porcupine bezoars from Borneo are highly coveted, as consumers believe that Borneo still contains a particularly
well-preserved ﬂora, including a high proportion of medicinal plants which the animals eat, thus making their bezoars
particularly valuable. One website (www.porcupinebezoar.com), which was not monitored during this study as it offered
continuous supply as opposed to individual bezoars for sale, states for example:
“The most valuable for the porcupine bezoars are procured from porcupines in the rainforest of Indonesia or Borneo. The
porcupines here eat unpolluted herbs that have high medicinal value causing the bezoars produced here to be of the rarest
and highest value. The price is very high and has collection, medicinal and stockpiling value”.
Apart from Borneo, mainland Malaysia has been reported to be heavily involved in porcupine bezoar trade (Tan et al., 2019)
and our ﬁndings conﬁrm this. In particular, Selangor appeared to be heavily involved in Malaysia, with the most
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advertisements per province. However, we found Indonesia to have more listings (n ¼ 63) compared to Malaysia (n ¼ 41),
thus making Indonesia another important source country for porcupine bezoars.
Even though most information is available for the Malayan porcupine (H. brachyura), there are a total of six porcupine
species native to Indonesia, Malaysia, and Singapore (H. javanica, H. brachyura, H. sumatrae, H. crassispinis, Atherurus macrourus and Trichys fasciculata), and it is likely that all six of them are found in trade to varying extents. Our results indicate that
most records of bezoar listings came from sellers based in Jakarta. The Malayan porcupine has a wide range and is believed to
be common, though decreasing (Lunde et al., 2016). Its range extends from mainland Southeast Asia to Indonesian Borneo,
and Sumatra. It does not occur, however, on Java, where Jakarta is located. We thus believe that it is possible that the only
Javan native porcupine species (H. javanica), may be considerably involved in this trade. However, it is also possible that
bezoars of other species were obtained elsewhere prior to the listing of the advertisements.
4.2. Legal situation
Different species of porcupines are protected to varying degrees in Indonesia, Malaysia and Singapore (Table 2). Singapore
is reportedly home to one species (H. brachyura), which is considered protected and cannot be harvested without a permit. In
Malaysia, the protection of porcupines falls under different wildlife laws that govern Peninsular Malaysia, Sabah and Sarawak.
Generally, all porcupine species are listed as ‘Protected’ with the exception of the Long-tailed porcupine (T. fasciculata), which
is listed as a ‘Totally Protected’ species in Peninsular Malaysia. Essentially, the hunting and trade of protected species is
possible with a permit, while hunting and trade in totally protected species is strictly prohibited. However, this difference in
protection status complicates enforcement efforts in identifying and determining the source of the species in trade. In
Indonesia, ﬁve porcupine species exist, but only one (H. javanica; endemic to Java, Bali and surrounding islands) is protected
(Table 2). This leaves the remaining species vulnerable to exploitation. Further, the Thick-spined porcupine (H. crassispinis,
endemic to the island of Borneo) is protected in Sabah and Sarawak, but not in Indonesia’s Kalimantan, which further
complicates enforcement efforts to monitor uptake and trade of the species. That said, the harvest of wild non-protected
species in Indonesia are generally governed by annually set quotas dedicated for domestic use and/or export. Currently no
quotas exist for porcupines, which technically means that trade in any porcupine species is illegal in Indonesia. In addition, as
none of the porcupine species are currently listed on the Appendices of the Convention on International Trade in Endangered
Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES), the international trade in porcupines is likely to be neither detected nor regulated,
rendering determination of uptake for trade much more difﬁcult.
There are also farms that breed porcupines, for example in Vietnam, Indonesia, Malaysia and Thailand. However, there is
also anecdotal evidence of some illegitimate porcupine farms that supply captive bred or wild animals, or a mix of both, for
the meat and bezoar trade (Brooks et al., 2010; C. Shepherd, pers. Comm.). It is uncertain how many of the advertised bezoars
from our study came from farmed animals, and how many from wild-caught animals. The low average quantity of bezoars for
sale per seller might suggest that they do not come from porcupine farms. One Instagram seller, for example, also indicated
they regularly visit the local communities who hunt porcupines in the wild and purchase the bezoars to stockpile them for
later sale. Another seller posted images of both dead porcupines and harvested bezoars (Fig. 3).
4.3. Trade impacts and threats to the hystricidae
The Malayan porcupine is likely the main species of Asian porcupines in trade, both for its meat, but also its bezoar, mainly
due to its wide distribution. Hystricidae in general, and speciﬁcally H. brachyura have been shown to be overrepresented in
illegal trade in Cambodia (Heinrich et al., 2020) and the species is often encountered in trade elsewhere in Asia (Norsuhana
et al., 2012). It was once widespread in Singapore, but populations have been greatly reduced (Chung et al., 2016). Populations
have also been reduced by 20% in the 1990s in Vietnam, where it is often farmed (Nowak, 1999). The farming reportedly does
not have a positive conservation impact, as wild Malayan porcupines are usually caught to re-stock existing captive populations, and demand for porcupines is on the rise (Brooks et al., 2010). Norsuhana et al. (2012) also found that consumers in
Malaysia preferred wild over captive bred porcupine meat. Concerns have been raised about potential population declines,
largely due to overhunting, for different species of Asian porcupines, including H. javanica (Mustikasari et al., 2019), A.
macrourus (Dhendup and Dorji, 2017), and H. brachyura (Farida et al., 2019). In contrast to other parts of Asia, H. brachyura
appears to have increased in Hong Kong (Chung and Corlett, 2006), although this information, from over 14 years ago, may be
outdated by now due to increasing demand for porcupine parts throughout Asia. Unfortunately, we were unable to distinguish between species in this study, but the geographic distribution of the trade suggests that more species than just H.
brachyura are involved in this trade.
The main threats all species of porcupine face are habitat loss and unsustainable exploitation, and porcupines may be more
susceptible to these threats than previously assumed. The IUCN classiﬁes all Asian porcupine species as Least Concern, with
the exception of H. pumila (Clayton, 2018). Given that in the current IUCN Redlist assessments international trade is generally
not considered a threat to most Asian porcupine species, their status may need updating, potentially to a higher threat
category, to reﬂect this. As some species can reach fairly high densities in certain areas, they are also often persecuted as
agricultural pests (Alkon and Saltz, 1985; Barthelmess, 2016). Further to the threats of habitat loss, preventative or retaliatory
killings, and targeted hunting, porcupines are, like many other animals in the region, increasingly threatened by the widespread use of snares in Southeast Asia. Snares are non-selective and cheap to replace, and their use is depleting native species
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Table 2
Protection status of the different porcupine species native to Indonesia, Malaysia, and Singapore.
Country

Species

IUCN Red List
Assessment

Long-tailed LC
porcupine (T. Hunted for food but
fasciculata) unlikely to have
impact on populations
LC
Malayan
Hunted for food and
porcupine
medicinal use but not
(H.
considered a threat to
brachyura)
populations
LC
Endemic to Sumatra Sumatran
No major threats
porcupine
described/no data on
(H.
use and trade
sumatrae)
LC
Endemic to Java, Bali, Sunda
No major threats
Sumbawa, Flores, porcupine
Lombok, Madura, (H. javanica) described/no data on
use and trade
and Tonahdjampea

Indonesia

Endemic to Borneo
Island

Thick-spined
porcupine
(H.
crassispinis)

Country

Species

Malaysia

Endemic to Borneo
Island

Singapore

Law

Notes

Not
protected

e

e

Not
protected

e

e

Not
protected

e

Used to be protected under the
old species protection list, prior to
2018

Protected

No harvesting/trade is allowed
Act of the Republic of Indonesia no. 5 of
without a permit
1990 concerning conservation of living
resources and their ecosystems; &
Government Regulation no. 7 of 1999 on
preservation of ﬂora and fauna (GR 7/1999)
e
e

LC

Not
protected
No major threats
described/no data on
use and trade

IUCN Red List
Assessment
LC
Asiatic
Brush-tailed Threatened by habitat
loss and harvesting
porcupine
for food/no data on
(A.
macrourus) use and trade
Long-tailed LC
porcupine (T.
fasciculata) Hunted for food but
unlikely to have
impact on populations
LC
Hunted for food and
medicinal use but not
considered a threat to
populations
Thick-spined LC
No major threats
porcupine
described/no data on
(H.
crassispinis) use and trade
LC
Malayan
Hunted for food and
porcupine
medicinal use but not
(H.
considered a threat to
brachyura)
populations

Malayan
porcupine
(H.
brachyura)

Protection
Status

Protection Law
Status
Protected PM: Wildlife Conservation Act 2010
Protected SK: Wildlife Protection Ordinance 1998

Totally
Protected
Protected

SA: Wildlife Conservation Enactment

Protected
Protected
Protected

SK: Wildlife Protection Ordinance 1998
PM: Wildlife Conservation Act 2010
SK: Wildlife Protection Ordinance 1998

Protected
Protected

SA: Wildlife Conservation Enactment
SK: Wildlife Protection Ordinance 1998

Protected

Wild Animal and Bird Act 1965

Notes
Unlicensed hunting/trade in
‘protected‘ species is illegal while
hunting/trade in ‘totally protected
‘species is strictly prohibited

PM: Wildlife Conservation Act 2010

Prohibits the hunting/trade of any
wild animal or bird without a
permit

(PM: Peninsular Malaysia (mainland), SA: Sabah (Borneo Island), SK: Sarawak (Borneo Island)).

populations in Southeast Asia’s forests at alarming rates (Gray et al., 2018; Heinrich et al., 2020). Further, Asian porcupines
show a high rate of endemism, with half of all Asian porcupine species endemic to islands: the Sumatran porcupine
(H.sumatrae) and Sunda porcupine (H.javanica) are endemic to different islands in Indonesia; the Philippine porcupine (H.
pumila) endemic to small islands in the Philippines; and the Thick-spined porcupine (H.crassispinis) endemic to Borneo
(Barthelmess, 2016). We found listings from sellers on Borneo, Java, and Sumatra, suggesting that species endemic to these
islands may also be involved in this trade. Island endemic species face a greater risk of extinction than mainland species and
the effect of hunting and associated trade urgently requires further research.
Another interesting feature is that species of Hystricidae, e.g., Cape porcupine (H. africaeaustralis), Crested porcupine (H.
cristata), Indian porcupine (H. indica), and potentially Asiatic Brush-tailed porcupine (A. macrourus) and other Asian species
are monogamous (Lovari et al., 2013; Barthelmess, 2016). Parental care is long, intense, and generally well developed among
species of Hystricidae (Gosling, 2009; Barthelmess, 2016). Further, Old-world porcupines are long lived with reports of
captive individuals living over 20 years (Barthelmess, 2016). The average generation length is indicated at 7 years (IUCN,
2019). Depending on the species, Asian porcupines bear between one and (seldom) six offspring per year (Gosling, 2009;
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Fig. 3. Instagram proﬁle of anonymised individual advertising porcupine bezoars for sale.

Barthelmess, 2016; IUCN, 2019) and African Brush-tailed porcupines (A. africanus) only reach sexual maturity at 2 years of age
(Barthelmess, 2016). All of these factors (i.e., longevity, well developed and long-lasting parental care, well-developed social
structures, and monogamy) suggest that unsustainable exploitation and associated disruptions in their social structure could
have negative impacts on their breeding success and long-term survival. There is currently no information available on the
social structure or breeding ecology of any of the four island endemic species and only limited information on the remaining
four Asian species, all of which urgently needs to be addressed. Further, porcupines are prey species (Kawanishi and Sunquist,
2004; Barthelmess, 2016) and some species of Hystricidae are ecosystem engineers (Barthelmess, 2016), providing habitat for
a variety of species. Thus, unsustainable exploitation of porcupines may ultimately also impact other potentially endangered
species of a variety of taxa.
5. Conclusion
We found porcupine bezoars for sale on online platforms in Indonesia, Malaysia and Singapore. Our study highlights the
occurrence of this trade, likely across borders, in Southeast Asia and the potential threat that the different porcupine species
face should they continue to be overexploited. Due to the apparent high demand for porcupine bezoars, but also their meat
and other body parts, we urge consumer and source countries to monitor and regulate the domestic and international trade in
all porcupine products. Indonesia must take action against porcupine trade taking place outside their quota system, which is
technically illegal. In all countries, the enforcement of existing legislation regulating the domestic trade should be enhanced
and stronger legislation should be considered to prevent overexploitation at national levels. To monitor and regulate international trade the Hystricidae would potentially beneﬁt from a listing on CITES Appendix II, to avoid them declining at such
rates that they may become threatened in the future. For this, further research is necessary to estimate the extent of the
international, but also the domestic trade, and the impact it has on porcupine populations. An analysis of seizures may be
warranted to gauge the extent of illegal trade and identify potential legislative loopholes. Forensic tools for rapid identiﬁcation and authentication of porcupine bezoars may need to be developed.
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